IEEE R10 Humanitarian Technology Activities Section Award
Nomination Form

IEEE Section Details

- Section Name. ______________________________
- Country ______________________________
- Email Address ______________________________
- Website Link (if any) ______________________________

Events Description

1. List the events organized/co-sponsored by the Section which focused more on Humanitarian Issues (List in chronological order)

2. Describe in 300 words about the Humanitarian Project/Activity organized by you which had created the most crucial impact in solving the problems in the society. (Max 300 words).

3. How has the section promoted Humanitarian Technology among its different Organizational Units within the Section? (Max 300 words)

4. What strategies have you pursued to attract students, NGOs and Government organizations to support the ongoing projects and to plan for the future? (Max 300 words)

5. What sets your Section apart from others to be the outstanding section in Humanitarian Technology Activities? (Max 300 words)

Nominator Information

- Name ______________________________
- Membership Number __________
- IEEE Section __________
- Volunteer Position (if any) __________
- Email __________________
- Mobile number (with country code) __________________
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Endorsement by Section Chair

- Name ____________________________
- IEEE Member Number _______________
- IEEE Section _______________________
- Email id ____________________________
- Mobile number (with country code) _______________
- Signature of Endorser and date  
  ____________________________________________

Submission

The completed nomination form must be submitted to the IEEE R10 HTA Committee Award team at: r10hta-award@ieee.org by the deadline.